Tension pneumocephalus and rhinorrhea revealing spontaneous cerebrospinal fluid fistula of the anterior cranial base.
Spontaneous cerebrospinal fluid fistulas (CSFFs) of the anterior skull base are extremely rare. We report a case of spontaneous CSFF of the ethmoid cribriform plate presenting with rhinorrhea and tension pneumocephalus. We discuss the physiopathology, the radiological management, and the treatment of spontaneous CSF fistulas related to the anterior skull base. A 58-year-old woman was admitted to our institution for headaches with clear rhinorrhea persisting over several days. Antecedents were unremarkable. An episode of epistaxis three days before was reported. Clinical examination showed clear rhinorrhea, headaches, and anosmia. The CT scan showed voluminous epidural and subdural pneumocephalus with mass effect on both frontal and temporal lobes. A high-resolution CT scan with bone reconstruction showed a 2-mm bony defect of the cribriform plate. Surgery consisted of epidural frontal anterior skull base repair. Postsurgery follow-up was uneventful. At one year, the patient was asymptomatic apart from the persistence of anosmia. Spontaneous CSF fistulas are uncommon and can be associated with tension pneumocephalus. The physiopathology remains unclear. Their treatment by complete exclusion of the fistula is necessary because of the lethal risk of pneumococcus meningitis.